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: Through buying in large quantities for Two Grt Stores, wfc obtain prices far below the ordinary dealer, and our shipments being; made in
carload lots our freight charges are very ismali in comparison with others. . Do you wonder that we undersell them all?

7 WeOften, SEIiL ;for the Price TBat Others PAY !

$1 5.00 and $18.00 Values of Greatest Values Ever Offered
hairs RockersHere fin High Class

Unsurpassed in Workmanship, Finish and Style
and they are priced at only

During the "panic" days of last November a "hard-up- A'

jobber quoted us a bedrock bottom Cash price
on 400 fine Morris Chairs and 300 Fancy Rockers
that was so ridiculously low that we covered the
offer with a check at once. And now the goods
are here. .: , ;

... '

$7 to $9 Fancy Rockers
lOoOO

$4J0
They come in finest quarter-sawe- d

oak, polish finish, also
weathered oak and mahog-an- y

finish; finest spring up-
holstering, reversible cush-
ions covered in high-grad- e

velours and fabricoid leather.
This one has reversible cush-
ions,, covered in fine green
and red velours, is shaped
fust like the cut; frame of
highly-figure- d, quarter-sawe-d

oak, with polish fin-

ish; has all the style and ap-
pearance of a $30 Morris
Chair, and will give the same
good service.
Do not fail to see this fine
assortment and choose your
chair now. Orders taken for
future delivery. Choose
NOW I

$1 Down
50caWeek

The cut shows 'one of the 25 different
styles in golden, quarter-sawe- d oak,
hand polished, and fine mahogany fin-

ished rockers of new, unique and pleas-
ing design. Many are displayed in our
windows, many other styles are shown
in our salesrooms. If you really value
a bargain, you'll come and look 'em
over. "Seeing is believing." ' You'll
KNOW the great worth of these Rock-
ers at once. We!re putting in the whole
lot of; $7.00 and $9.00 rockers at the

low price of

$4.50
r 'HI I Other Styles of the I tBsS
; y B $4.75 1

Many
Just

Like Cut

Closing Out All Our Samples in Broken Lines of Iron Beds

llll
$22.50 Vernis Martin $9.75 $20.00 Values for $9.60 $13.50 Enamel Beds $7.50

$11 Values for Only $5.25
No. 592 Just like the cut, in cream, light
blue and green, with gold bronze trim-
mings on chills and ornamental posts; very
neat design, a good bed and a remarkably
low price; cut shows just how it really
pears when installed in a cozy bedroom;
regular price and good value, $11; dC OC
special for

No. 833 An unusually handsome Vernis
"Martin fid itl.t lilr th rut vrv trrn tr

$2230 Value for $9.75 .

No. 883Just like the cot, an unusually
strong Bed as will be seen from the heavy
114-in- ch tubing, enameling: of the highest
class and of a delicate white and blue in
color; Vhills are of dull bronze; a superior
bed that always tells for $22.50; &( JC
on special tale at, only .......... Jl.7.40.

No. 563 Enameled Iron Beds of high-cla- ss

workmanship; colors, cream, green,
blue; just like the cut; heavy continuous
post; very popular model; enameling

$6 Values for only $3.95
No. 497 This Empire Bed, just like the
cut, made of heavy tubing, nicely enam-
eled in blue, a strong durable bed that
sells for $6, but especially QC
priced at only $0fD

and durable; note the heavy tubing and

No 832J4 Just like the cut, in very
light blue erlamel, with large satin-finishe- d

brass spindle in center of both
head and foot; a bed that is worth every
cent ofv$20; a very pleasing Q Cf
model, on special sale at .?rUU

artistic aesign; a regular x.ou value,
sold at toe ridiculously low $9.75 ot the best quality; regular $7.50price to close out the line. $13.50 ralues, special

Last Week! Last Chance!$50 Brilliant Brass Beds $25
; ', " Four carloads of these splendid Brass Beds were recently purchased to obtain this) great special bargain. We guarantee

This Qo-Cart$8- .75

"Galea" Cart,
without hood, hand-aom- a

nlok.l . trim-
med frames, black
and ruaset laathsr
bedy. folds likecut; regular mm
111.00, Oerurti api-c-UJ

prloe

them to be the regular Sanitary Steel Couch sold elseDy us tor two great noteis soon to open, mis gave us a pnce-eeiu-
ng

or purchasing power that brought the price away down below, tne reg
ular zero mark. Our customers shall reap the benefit. There are four
distinct styles --in both the polish and satin finish and here U a line

where at $o.UU. It opens out to full bed size when
desired. - !

Colonial shape just like the cut, a bargain oi surpassing raiue.
' I II ' HI Ml II II III II li)

$8.75Brass Bed Only $25.00This Elegant g
-

II Irl I 1 ' " " '

i p u A Splendid Work of Charm
and Rich Simplicity An ex-
quisite design of refined ele-
gance ; clean, . perfect con-
struction; heavy high-gra- de

brass tubing; massive 2i-inc- h

brass posts ; sightly
and shapely ch spindles ;
fjtted with large, easy-runni- ng

brass casters. You
must see the bed to really
appreciate this unparalleled
value; you can do no better '

at $50; on sale at this re

Monday Specials!
Holmes & Edwards' quadruple plate silver
Teaspoons, set of six; regular $1.50, 7C
special sale price......,.. I DC
Same brand of Dessert Spoons, quadruple
silver plate, regular $2.50 values, 1 n?
special for set: of 6.......... i)JLa)0
Other Silver Teaspoons, odds and ends 'of
patterns, 75c values for 60c qp
and XDC
$4.50 Fapcy Gilt Docks .....$3.25
$8.60 Ebony Clocks ..$5.50
75c No. 2 Burner Glass Lamps ,.60
45c No. 1 Burner Glass Lamps....... 35
$1.00 value 6 Cups and Saucers, C A
decorated OUC

$8.00 Sanitary Steel &y$l 7KCouches, Special at Cpnrt G
No imperfections about them. The genuine - steel
couch. By purchasing in carload lots we are able to

' sell them at the wholesale price to the consumer. We
: haye filled orders to other dealers during the past
. week at this price. Investigate and you will KNOW
; that this is truly an $8.00 Couch;; Jg- -

markably low pric
mm ibw is II u a. iamr u it m a ttbasy
Terms S3S.OO
CorlEastBurnside
and Uiiion Avenue

Yamhill St., First
and SecondStreetsOreat Oevmrtz Stores

I GEVURTZ & 50MGGEVURTZ BR05. THESE GREAT BARGAINS ON SALE AT EITHER STORE-EA- ST OR WEST SIDE


